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Ever See Anything
Like ZEUO for

ROOSEVELT READY

TO SHOW LETTERS

Pimples? Ho, flever !

RANDOLPH.

Mrs. John Reed of Worcester, Mass.,
was in town Thursday, the guest of
Miss Klida Sanspra.

Mrs. Sylvester Barnes of Burre, who
has been with Mr." and Mr. A. II. Tow-
ers since Tuesday, returned to her
home on Thursday. '

George Whitney is critically ill with
heart trouble and hardening of the ar-
teries. His daughter, Mrs. John llan-raha- n

of White Kiver Junction, has ar-
rived here, and his son, Fred Whitney,
of Bethel was in town Wednesday.

Miss Annie Bryan of Boston has ar-
rived to paw two weeks at the Inn, the
guest of O. W, Mann.

Surprise Yourself by Bayinga25cBottle
"Good gracious, look at that! Did

you ever see sunh a difference in a
few hours! ZE.MO Is certainly a mar-
vel U there ever was one." This la

Says If Hearst Will Give Dates, He'll

Publish Them Him-- -,

self. .. -

MemplusJTcnn., Sept. 27. Col. Roose-vel- t

was asked here about the article
published in Hearst's Magazine for Oc-

tober, containing letters in which his
name is mentioned. The magazine has
uot yet got out into this section of the
country, and none of the Roosevelt party
had seen it. The colonel at tirst refused
to discuss the subject until he could se
what the charges against him were. He
was told, however, that a telegram from
Xew York to a reporter conveyed the
information that one of the letters was
by Congressman Sibley and was to the
effect that Roosevelt, who was then pres-
ident,' wanted to see Arch bold and that
he, Archbohl, would receive a first-clas- s

welcome and a great surprise.
"I don't remember the incident," said

the colonel, "but if Sibley or any other

Mr. and Mrs. X. D. Bickford recently
passed several day with their brother,
G. C. Bickford of Xew Haven.

Henry P. Lewis, who has been with
his mother, Mrs. Fannie Lewis, through
the summer, returned to Boston this
week to resume work.

A TONIC FOR GIRLS

Girls who study hard or work hard,
who grow pule, and thin, who come
homo from school or shop too tired to
do anything even in the way of amuse-

ment these are the girls who will get
most benefit from a course of treatment
with Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for 1'ale

People. No medicine ever offered the
puhlic has been such a boon to suffer-

ing women and girls aa this totiio

remedy. These pills are not a mere
stimulant, giving temporary relief; they
build up the body anew by making
rich, red blood that imparts splendid
health, brightness, ohecrlulness, energy

nd ambition.
Dr. Williams' Tir.k Pills begin their

work of improverncr.t with the tirst dose.
The first sign of improvement is usually
an increased appetite, the absence of
distressing symptoms After eating, more
refreshing sleep, a better color in face
and lips. These are signs that pure rich
blood is now circulating through the
body and that, with this necessary as-

sistance, nature is effecting a cure.
Mrs. John Urandow.of 11. F. D. No.

IS, Harbor Beach, Mich., who was cured
by these pills, says:

"I began to he atwrnic, while in
school, for the hard study and confine-

ment caused me to locome run down.
' I suffered from severo headaches and

such dizzy spells t hat I could hardly
walk. I could not sleep at night and,
although I would get hungry, could not
eat without distress. My heart flut-

tered and there was such a pain around
it that I could only take short breaths
or gasps. 1 was very nervous, lost in
weight and had no color. I was not
confined to bed, but could hardly drag

round.
"For two years I tried many doctors

and medicines but without much help.
At last. I began to take Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills and soon my blood became

A son was born at the sanatorium on

You can cook with any stove if you use
time enough, work hard enough and burn coal
enough but in these days time, comfort and
coal are important items. Therefore we believe
that the range that is the greatest saver of time,
labor and waste is the one the housekeeper of

today wants and she gets it in a Crawford.
Have you ever examined one? Do you know why it

bakes better than other ranges? Will you let us send you our
illustrated pamphlet that tells why? It describes the wonder

Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. William
Toomey of South Boyalton.

Leonard Colombe of Hartford, son of
what you will say after your first trial congressman asked permission to bring

any man to see mo who wanted to givo
Charles Colombe of this place, and Miss
Mary Blanche Founder of Lebanon, X. or me ne v remedy, ziiMU.

ZEMO U a clear liquid, you Just rub
It on the akin. It sinks rifrht In. AfterII., were married at I) o clock Sunday me any information, or make any com-

plaint, I always made the appointment.
I saw Mr. liarriinan, . I saw Pierpont

morning at the Bethany parsonage by
Kev. rraser Metzger.

'

George Walker of ITnlynke, Mass., a Morgan, I saw labor leaders who came
in the interest of Haywood and Mover,former resident liere, has been m town

for a few days the first time in 15
I saw everybody. Once John I). Rocke-

feller, jr., came to see me by appoint-
ment arranged through Cleveland Dodgeyears visiting his Bister, Mrs. Ids

Drake.
Mr. Rockefeller anil I didn't talk about

IT. M. Oaylonl, administrator for the

a lew applications, you are astounded
to see every pimple, every blotch, all
eczema sores, eczema pain and Itchlnfj,
blackheads, prickly heat and rash sim-
ply vanish. Prove n conclusively at a
cost of only a few cents.

You never saw anything In your life
act like ZEMO on inflamed or reddened
skin, sores, cuts or bruises, and on dan-
druff. It makes the skin feel gloriously
fresh, too, especially after shaving.

ZEMO Is sold at driinr stores. In
and $1 bottles, or sent direct, on re-
ceipt of price, by E. W. Rose Medicine
Co., St. Louis, Mo. Just try a ?5--

bottU first, and then when you find out
what ' a wonder it is, got a f l.0 bot-
tle which contains six times aa much
as the 25-ce- nt bottle.

trusts, though we talked about the white
slave traffic, a subject in which lie wasestate of the late Dr. Gould, has sold

his medicine business to K. II. Allis and
A. M. Hubbard, who wil conduct the

much interested.

ful Single Damper (patented); the
Oven perfectly heated in every part
by the scientific heat flues; the Ash
Hod that takes the place of the old

clumsv ash Dan: and other Craw--'

'You remember he was the chairman
of what was called the white slave grand
jury, and we talked about a baseball
game between the police and h're depart

same under the nama of the Dr. Gould
Medicine company.

Another car load of granite has been
shipped from the Beedle quarry by
(eorgo Marshall who got out the stone
last year. It goes to Leominster, Mass.,
where it will be used for monumental

pS ford improvements that save time,
ments in New ork 1 never sent lor
Mr. Archbohl in my life, but if Mr. Sib-le- v

ever told mo that he wanted Mr.
Archbohl to come and see me I probably

WILLIAMSTOWN. told him to go ahead and bring him on.
That was my uniform rule in all such
cases."

Melvin Moss of Nashua, NT. If., is vis The colonel was told that Mr. Hearst,
iting his brother-in-law- , Isaac ltceor.

trouble and money. '

For Sale by
C.W.AVER1LL&C0.

Barre Agents
WALKER & PRATT MFG. CO., MAKERS, BOSTON

according to the telegram, had threat-
ened to publish more letters unless Col.

Roosevelt came out and told the truth.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Perham passed

through here the 2ith on their way to
St. Johnsburv. "Well," said the colonel, carelessly, "if

rich and pure, my heart strong and I
felt better than in years. I continued
taking the pills and was cured."

There is new strength for tired girls
and women in Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People; they make new blood
that dispels the "always tired" feeling
and the continual backaches. They
banish headaches, low spirits, palpita-
tion of the heart and fits of nervous-
ness.

Two booklets, "Building TTp the
Blood" and "Plain Talks to Women,"
will be sent free upon request.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
all druggists at 50 centa per box; six
boxes, $2.50, or by mail, postpaid, up-
on receipt of price, by the Dr. Wil-La-

Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

Mr. Hearst has any more letters, I enMr. and Mrs. Glenn E. Morgan have I plli
work, this being the fifth car load. It is
understood that he is well satisfied with
the granite, hut his option on the stone
has expired and will not he renewed, as
he is not situated so as to work the
quarry.

Mrs. Emma (Ford) Davis left Thurs.
day morning for Pasadena, Cal., where
with her friend who accompanied her,
she will pass the winter.

J. M. Jones, an employe of the Sar-

gent. Osgood & Boundy company, went
to Hamilton, X. Y Monday to' attend
the funeral of a niece. Mrs. Jones ac-

companied him and will be absent sev-

eral days.
Mrs. M. W. Campbell is in Whallons- -

treat him to publish them. Furthermore,returned from a stay of soma length
with relatives at est Bolton. if he will indicate the approximate dates

of the letters so that I can get some
line on about What time of the yearNews is received here of the birth, on

the 23d inst., of a daughter to Ma. and
.Mrs. David T. Ilanilley of Kant Gran
ville. Mrs. Handley was formerly Miss
Katie Wilfore, a lady

and in what year they were written, I'll
save him the trouble", I'll publish them
myself."

SUFFERING FROM INJURIES.

son at Barre county fair. fJovernor Wil-

son reached Fall Kiver last night.
of Hoston, and National committeeman
Fred ('ongliii, appeared with Gov. Wilot tins town.

burg, N. Y., visiting a nephew of MrJ "Our English Bible: its Costs and its
Influences, will be the subiect discus'
ed at next Sunday morning service in
the Congregational church.

Another of the popular dames given SIMM-
-

under the auspices of tlie grange will

Inventor Marconi Passed a Rather Rest-

less Night.

Spezia, Italy, Sept. 27. William Mar-

coni, the inventor of wireless telegra-
phy, parsed a restless night as a remit
of injuries suffered by him in an auto-
mobile accident near Borghetto.

He complained of pains from a slight
wound in the head, while the injury to

be given in their hall on next Saturday

Uncle Ezra Says.
"It don't take more'n a gill uv effort
to git folks into a peck of trouble" and
a little neglect of constipation, bilious-ntsg- ,

indigestion or other liver derange-
ment will do the same. If ailing, take
Dr. King's New Life Pills for quick re-

mits. Kasy, safe, sure anil only 25 cents
l the Red Cross Pharmacy.

evening. Music by Gautliicr's orchestra
Bill, 7 cent.

The matter of a sidewalk on Beckett

his riiht eye and many other bruises
caused considerable irritation.

Mrs. Marconi, who was not hurt in
the collision, sat up nursing her hus-
band through the night.

King Victor Kmmantie, it was said,
would visit Mr. Marconi to-da-

Further detail of the accident show-tha- t

Mr. Marconi was driving at the
time that the automobile with which
bin car collided was practically wrecked.

It belonged to a lawyer named
who for years resided in the

I'nited States. He was severely bruis-
ed about the breast, while his son's
teeth were all broken. The other occu-

pants of the automobile, with the ex-

ception of the driver, were thrown out
but not hurt.

Mr. Marconi's secretary suffered a dis-

location of the arm. Mr. Marconi, in
spite of his injuries, at once sent a tel-

egram to the naval department here
asking for assistance.

street, was considered last Monday and
while no decision has yet been made, the

I ampbell. She was accompanied by
Mr. Loia Smith of Waitsdeld.

C. C. Mead, who has been with his
brother, J. F, Mead, for several weeks,
left the last of the week for Xnrth Da-- ,

kota, going by the way of Boston and
Xew York.

Mrs. Flora Durfee of Somerville,
Mass., is being entertained by Mrs. O. C.
Cole and Mrs. W. H. CtirtitC

Mrs. J. J. Connor of Lawrence. Mass..
arrived Thursday to remain for two
weeks with Mrs K. A. Banister.

Mrs. Preston Forbnsh was here from
East Granville on Thursday, and early-nex-

t

week goes to Rutland to reside,
Mr.. Forbuslr having received a steady
run as mail clerk from that place to
Troy, X. Y.

Mrs. H. A. Skinner, who has been
passing the week with her mother, went
to Boston with her husband on Thurs

selectmen have authorized the survey of
the walk, so that the location may be
iiiiiv clear.CASTOR I A

For Infants and Children.
The new cement bridge just north of

Tried GETS-I- T, The

New GornCure, Yel?

See How Easy It Drives Away Corns.

the Gulf house that was put in some
time ago has now hardened o that it
may be used and the temporary bridgeThe Kind You Have Always Bought
Has been removed and travel resumed in

Bears the the highway.
skin irritation

This new remedy is very soothing and healing to an
irritated or inflamed skin. It can be used wjth confi-

dence in many skin troubles. It is antiseptic and
destroys disease germs. Trial box ioc. at druggists.

Signature Mrs. Martha Erskine has lately hand WILSON IN BAY STATE.day. ed the local, scribe a sample of apples
Mrs. J. H. Dudley and two erand- - gathered in the fall of lull on the farm

daughters, Misses Ruth and Florence of Henry B. Howard of Kandolnh that Democratic Candidate Makes Speeches
to Large Crowds.

Fall liiver. JScpt. 27. Wilson found
Massachusetts people demonstrative
vesterdav, crowds turning out at

Smith, who have been at the Smith
farm this summer, went to Somerville.
Mass., Monday.

are worthy of mention. The apples are
sninll and light green in color and show
no signs of decay. The original tree I """ J

IMrs. Charles G. DuBois and her chil stood on the farm long owned by C.
Prentiss Waldo on South Hill in this
town anil scions from this tree were car

dren of New York are in town, the guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. P. San- -

SpringfiaH, Barre and Fall Uivcr, where
the fcoverimr made scheduled speeches,
while his reception was practically con erfection Oil Heaters"ford. ried to Randolph and grafted and the

Cheer Up!
You won't be bothered by the
blues if you keep your liver active,

your bowels regular, and your
stomach in good tone by timely
use of the time-teste-d, beneficent,
and always effective family remedy

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Mrs. George McCarthy and three chil apples shown are from this grafted tree. tinuous along the way.
(iovernor Foss with Mayor Fitzgeralddren fl who have been with Mrs. McCar

thy's father, Bartholomew Fenton, left
Saturday for their home in Kankakee.
111.

TOMORROW WILL BE

YOUR LAST CHANCE
MONTPELIER.

"GETS-I- T Will 'Get' Every Corn You've

The Times' Exceptional Offer Ends To- -
Id boxea 10c, 26cSaid verywh!'

Got!"

At last, a real corn;

The marriage is announced of Ralph
M. Holmes, formerly of this city, and
Miss Mary Ethel McDowell at Central
Point, Oregon. Mr. Holmes is assintant

morrov.' Another Rare

Opportunity.
cure. Aotiung liKe it nas ever Deiore
been known.

are just the thing for these
cool nights and days. Will
save you from starting your,
furnace and will make your
room very comfortable. No
danger. No smoke. Fully

guaranteed.

agent for the Southern Pacific railway

WE ALWAYS CARRY THE VERY BEST

DAIRY PRODUCTS

to be had; including
milk, cream, butter,
errgs, and ice cream.

Beginning Sept. tenth,
we shall close at 6 P.M. .

every evening except
Saturday and Monday.

James Murray was fined $o and costs Every man and woman who has corns,;There ore all kinds of reference works,
in city court yesterday for a first of
fense of intoxication, but was unable to

callouses, warls or bunions, ought t- -

try "(lets-It- " at once and see how mar-- j

ve'lously it works. Quit shaving yourpay and was sentenced to 20 days hi
jail.

just as there are all kinds of eggs, but
there is only one kind that you want.
If you wish to take advantage of The
Times' cyelojiedia distribution, you will
have to liurrv. No books will be pre

corn with a razor. You may draw blood
and cause blood poisoning. .

(ihlivll is remarkable because it
They canrnever irritates or turns the true fleshsented after niyht.

sore or raw. It can't. It is as safe
as water. Mocking won t stick to it.
Corn pains stop. The corn or callous
shrivels up, comes out. Blessed relief!

then be bought on installments at the
regular price of $12.00 a set. In. order
that you may not "get left," you need
only clip the coupon, which, with the
small amount necessary to cover ex-

pense items, will get for you this won-
derful set of books.

Call your stenographer anything you

THE N. D. PHELPS CO.GETS-IT- " is sold at druggists at 2.5

cents a bottle, or sent on receipt of L B. DODGE
300 North Main St. Barre, Vt.

The Men Who Succeed

as heds of large enterprises are men
of great energy. Success, de-

mands health. To ail is to fail." It's
utter folly for a man to endure a weak,
run-dow- half-aliv- e condition, when
Electric Bitters will put him right oi
his feet in short order. "Four bottles
did me more real good than any other
medicine 1 ever took," writes Charles
B. Allen, Sylvania, Ga. "After years
of sulTering with rheumatism, liver trou-
ble, stomach disorders, and deranged
kidneys, I am again, thanks to Electric
Bitters, sound and well." Try them.
Only 50 cents at the Bed Cross

price to K. Lawrence & Co., Chicago. one 29 Barre, Vermontj TelephSold in Barre by C. H. Kendrick &. Co.,
E. A. Drown.want to, but do not call her down. That

is, if von wish to retain her services.
It is wife to sav that she is one of

the 10,000 "knights and ladies of tin
typed keys." who have rebelled against
the method of reprimanding frequently
practiced bv employers, and have adopt

TOOTH ACHE REMEDIES

"The kinds that cure."
10 cents per package.

CORN REMEDIES
that will cure corns, 10c,

15c and 25c.

0. F. DAVIS "The Druggist'

ed the effectual method offered by The
Times ot ending it.

"Insurance against ridicule and job 2JL.4 oinsurance now nave combined witu "inHonest Advice lo

Consumptives
Somehow there exists a rust amount of

scepticism s to the possibility of curing
262 North Main Street Barre, Vermont

Nine o'clock Saturday night closes the greatest educational distribution ever
heard of, or ever thought of, and it is now being discussed

from Maine to California.

surance against reprimand," and all
three of these new policies of progress
have been connected with the I'eerless
Error Eliminator, which is being distrib-
uted.

If you do not understand what all
this is about, read the coupon printed
upon another page; or, better still, get
that set of books you have seen adver-

tised, which is known as Everybody's
Cyclopedia.

Insure your job.
Insure your happiness.
Insure your understanding.
Insure your enjoyment and apprecia

This $12 Set at the Expense of The Times
Everybody needs an encyclopedia, but heretofore the high prices have made it impossible for many to possess t

set. Orrlinarilv the nrirrs average nhnnf tl() or S40 a set. running as hi?h as $150 to $2.00. The Volumes are
tion of the passing show of life.

Get it for ONLY ONE COUPON,
explained.

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

I oiiauiiiptloii. e stale none out lans,
and are sincere in what we assert.

If we were afflicted with Tuberculosis,
e should do precisely whnt we ask

others to do take Kekman's Alterative
promptly and faithfully. The reason we
should do this and warrant we have
for asking: all Consumptives to take
it, la that we have the reports of many
recoveries, one of whieh follows :

1019 Susquehanna Ave., I'hlln., Vn.
"fientlemen : For two years I was af-

flicted with hemorrhages of the lunsTs.
the number totaled nearly one hundred.
Our family physlrlnn advised another
climate, as to reinnln would probably be
fatal. However, I remained, and in Feb-
ruary of lPOi, 1 was taken with a severe
attack of pneumonia. When I recovered
sufficiently to walk about the house I was
left with it frightful hnikiiiK cntiKh,

.which no medicine I had taken could nlle-vlHt-

It wns at this time. March. 1!2,
that I learned of and started taking
Kckman's Alterative. In a short time
my couRh s grone nnd 1 wns pronouncedwell. Since that time I have had two
slight attacks of pneumonia and I have
resorted to no other medicine to effect a
cure.

"I am atpresent In excellent health and
feel that as Ions as 1 can obtntn Fck-man- 's

Alterative, I have no fear of
I ennnot sneak too highly for

the Kood it has done."
Signed 1 ' HOWARD I.. KI.OTZ.

Frkiuin'i Alterative Is effective In Bron-
chitis. Asthma. Hay Fever: Thront nnd
I.nnn Troubles, and In upbuilding; the
system. Does not contain poisons, opiatesor hnbit-formin- drucs. Ask for booklet
telling of recoveries, nnd write to IVkmnn
Laboratory. Philadelphia. Ta.. for more evi-
dence. For sale by all leading; druggists

tied Cross fharmacy Barre, Vt.

"A Night Out" at Barre Opera House
Next Wednesday.

May Kobson, who has won a definite
position in her profession nnd earned a
recognition from the public and the
pre by her excellent portrayal of ec
centric characters has in collaboration

large and cumbersome, some sets taking up a space equal to two or three shelves in the book case. Now compare
these with the featherweight edition of EVERYBODY'S CYCLOPEDIA, which is less than one foot, complete.
Compare the price of EVERYBODY'S CYCLOPEDIA listed at $12 against even the cheapest set of the large, un-wicl-

volumes at $30. Then consider that this newspaper assumes the manufacturing cost allowing its readers to

pay only the items of expense necessary to distribution. It then becomes a matter of comparing $30 with $1.98, the
total expense amount required for a complete set of EVERYBODY'S CYCLOPEDIA. Is there a reader of this

paper that cannot meet this expense? Is there any that can afford to be without this great reference library? It is a

necessity in every home, for the use of every man, woman and child the teacher, the student at home or in school.

Color, Monotone and Text Illustrations costing thousands of dollars, and unequaled in any work of this character.
This feather weight edition contains a wealth of useful information unequaled by any other similar work. It treats
35,000 subjects, in all branches of knowledge; but this is your last chance to get it, so ACT AT ONCE.

ONF. COUPON clipped from another page of this paper together with the EXPENSE AMOUNT gets the set.

REMEMBER IT IS "GOOD-BYE- " DAY

with C. T. Dazey written her new star

ALL THE CONVENIENCES
Df the household are at the command
of the wise housewife who has had elec-

tricity installed in her home. If she
wishes light, a hot iron, a warm stove,
or a curling iron ready for use, she
has but to press a button and they are
ready. Come and see us for anything
In the electrical line. The littleness of
our prices will be a pleasant surprise
to you.

ring vehicle, "A Xight Out," and will
give a pretentious production of the
play at the opera home next Wednes-

day, Oct. 2nd. The story and the ac-

tion of the piece are entirely different
from "The Tteiuve'nation of Aunt Mary,"
but offer a greater and more fi.tting op-

portunity for Miss Kohson's clever act-
ing. The motive of the comedy is to il-

lustrate in part the phases of hereditary
influence not acrlnualy. but in fullnext

Barre Electric Co.,
135 North Miia Street WhscUck I lock,

TltBtM 9S--

Hub RubbersWear winter measure, for Miss Robson's genius for
Characterization and humor.


